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PRESIDENTL\L ADDRESS 

and 

OPENING OF CONFERENCE 

BY MR. M. J. NAIDOO, PRESIDENT OF THE 
NA TAL INDIAN CONGRESS, ON THE 17TH 
NOVEMBER 1978, AT ORIENT HALL~ CENTENARY 
ROAD, DURBAN. 

Mr. Chairmau, .Qur Distinguished Gues.ts of Honour, Ladies and 

Gentlemen, 

It is now abundantly clear that now almost everyone in South 

Africa wants a National Convention. Almost everyone is satis

fied that there must be Black-White participation and Black

White consensus in arriving at a solution acceptable to the 

whole country. I am not however satisfied that all those who 

wantva National Convention have the same ideas as to the end 

result or as to who should participate in it and what sort of 

a legal and political climate there should be for such a Conven

tion. One thing is clear, very clear, and that is that the 

Nationalist Party and its Government do not want a Convention, 

and may resist the idea for sobe considerable while. 

In the light of the now growing clamour for a National Convention 

outside the Government circles, I wish .to Iilake a feV! points clear 

so that the Congress's attitude does not give rise to ambiguity, 

and also to avoid the charge later on that we have made a signif

icant shift in our attitude should the Nationalist Party finally 

succumb to internal and external demands .. While I think that very 

much more pressures will have to be put on the Government and the 

:~ationalist Party, and many more changes will have to take place 

j.n the country and in the Nationalist Party hierarchy, it is 


conceivable that the GoVernment's resistance and its will to 
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resist will considerabLy weaken after Rhodesia and South West ( 

Africa finally become properly independent state s. 

Congress has alwa ys called for a National Convention. Even the 

old Congress and the Congre ss Allianco of 25 years ago constantly 
~ 

called for a National Convention. But all these calls fell on 

deaf ears. ~hat is more~ no~ only did preceding Governments 

ignore the c c::.lls~ they relentlessly pursued a policy of enacting 

numerous laws in terms of which Black people were separated from 

each other so that not only the growing unity of the Blacks would 

be destroyed, but also to create a feeling of hostility between 

the oppressed groups thenselves so that they would be at each 

other's throa ts. This policy has in many 'ways produced satis

factory results for the perpetrators of this policy. 

In addition, the Governnent went about enacting a mass of laws to 

insulate the White nan's wealth and power structure from all 

attacks. The Group Areas Lct not only had the effect of restrict

ing the size of the area in which Blacks may live, but also had 

the effect of separating the Black groups from each other, thereby 

making it difficult for Blacks to belone to one organisation or to 

work together. The Prohibition of Political Interference Act forced 

the Liberal Party out of eXistence,and the banning of the AHC and 

other organisations under the Suppression of Communism i\.ct of 1950 

put an end to the Congre ss Alliance. The arrests~ detentions~ 

imprisonment, bannings and house arrests under the various laws frOEl 

the Suppression of COl:lli1Ullism Act to the Terrorism Act wiped out all 

popular Black leaders and the few outspoken White democrats. 

The Government, with the full support of the White electorate, 

amply demonstr e. ted that it does not want to see or hear popularly 

chosen Black leaders wL.ose unequivocal derllands for freedom and 
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justice were articulated.~t all ~ass meetings. Instead, having 

iDprisonod or silenced Black leaders and their orGanisations, the 

Government went about selling its policy of Apartheid to tho 
country and the world at largo. It created institutions for each 

Black group in the different areas to which Blacks were assigned 

or forcibly rOElovod. In addition, the same "riGhts;' and 'privileges: r 

were not given to all Blacl>,;.s, with the result that a certain alllount 

of enrJ.ity and hostility vras allowed to creep in between the Black 

groups. Clearly this has to be a deliberate and well conceived 

aspect of the divide and rule techni(-lue inherent in the Apartheid 

policy. 

Havin.8 silenced tho effective opposition, havinG destroyed the 

unity of the ConGress Alliance days, and then having created 

separate Apartheid institutions within an atuosphcrc of fear and 

intirJidation, tho Govermtent left the field wide open - and I see 

this as part of its grand scheme of separate developnont - to 

opportunists, sellouts, and people who had something to gain from 

the exploitation of the nassos, people who would have otherwise 

not dared to rear their UGly heads in the open. Most of these people 

who opted for worldng in these Government-created institutions were 

initially nouinated by the Government. They had to be :igood boys;' 

in the eyes of the Government to qualify for selection. They had 

to toe the Apartheid lino and see to it that their de@ands were 

;'reasonable;; and did not go beyond asking for concessions, and be 

satisfied that those concessions would be doled out to them in 

gradual steps, if and when the Governuent considered the time to 

be right and when the ~hite people would allow these concessions 

to be Granted. For the most part they had to bo content with a 

cabinet minister or highly placed official opening their de:Liber

ations, and for the rest they had to be content with the doubtful 

privilege of debatine; issu8s 7 uaking recon.i.lenCi.ations and condeEming 

the government in \;-hat is no nore than a talh:ing shop .. Some 

attained prestigo~ received invitations to m!lnicipal and government 
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func tions, sOrJO i:l a d8 r;rca t strides. in tl18ir financial posi tiol1, 

nost howev e r received titles such as iileaders\; of the COli1r.1lll1ity, 

and were showered with r egular news covera~e in the various news 

Dedia an~ oven paraded on the Governijent : s most powerful propaganda 

FlEtchinc; t he '.t.V. Have we forgotton the Govcrn;.lCntls arc,uments ove r 

decad e s \vll.ich kept'!.'. V. away frOD the South African public for so 

lc.ng? 

r~ 

It is not sUYl)risinc; thore fore that racially sOGYcG8.tcd :le lection,sl: 

for these GoveYl1uGl1t-created institutions have had sone , even if 

small, support. Even if this is only an apology for the real vote, 

hOlil doe,s one explain arJ 2..Y the uany years of denio.l on the bas is 

that you are not fit or entitled to exercisID the vota? How do you 

explain av ay tho rcuo val 0 f those viho were on tllE: COLl.non role in 

1924 and before. and crrultinG the ir descendants voting rights in 

their own separate :i parlianen tsll decades later? 

Can thcr3 be any doubt that after fear and intiuidation have 

become the ordor of the day~ these parliaocnts are Deant to be no 

uore than discussion cllanbers with no effective power and frOD 

which onlt token opposition is oxpected? J ith all the restrictive 

and intimidatory laws from the Riotous Ass8Dblies Act to the 

Terrorism Jct still en the Statuto Book , can one expe ct real Dass 

opposition. to t~'!e Govern;;(.;ntis tyranny? '.ifitl1 the viciousness of tIle 

Police force frOi;, Sharpe ville to Langa ~ to the Froli;Jo Rally and 

Soweto to r emind you of tll oJJlight of tho GoverllL~ blt, and the 

terror of its polico force and the in~1uual1 conseq uences that 

follow to those tha t da red, do you still need to c;ive bouquets to 

those who cringe or say ';Ja, BaD.s ll ? i.~ ith te:lephone tapping, 

listening deVices, foreisn post tamper o d~ policemen in force 

with dogs, cameras, guns at anti-Nationalist me c tings~ do you 

still expect no f ear and intimidation? Do you still expect Red 

Square type of crowd s? Jith unonployrnent and housing being what 

it is, v'lith ]loverty and diseaso faciE:::; the najority of tiw people 
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in their everyday lives, is it any wonder tha t some nay be 

obliged to opt for these government-created institutions in the 

hope that SOElO benefit nay accrue frorc; dOing so? And what about 

those who aspire to leadership in these insti tuti01LS" and the nany 

wild and 8randiose pronises of improvements and benefits? Like the 

lie told. often enough which is eventually believed by the gullible 

public, can we not expect people ~ to clutch at straws at least? 

I belie ve tha t this has a lways boen the cornerstone of apartheid 

policy. I bolieve that most "Jhi to s knew and appIVoved of this policy. 

I believe that they know that this policy was for their benefit 

and for the protection of their entrenched position. I believe that 

the vast j]ajority of Whites still hope that this policy and. its 

thrcc-tie r systcD, properly sugar coatod with Gqual salaries for 

all colours, will eventually be forced down the thro,ats of the 

oppressed with tho necessary helpinG hand froD the present gallery 

ofilJ.,eadersf1. 

Let ce say without the slightest fear of contradiction that 

outside of these so called leaders and those that show sY!:lpathy 

or go along w'ith the governncnt, nQ Black nan will accept these 

handouts willingly, and those tha t do~ do so !wt out of choice 

or desire , but out of fe a r aud nec essity dictated by their state 

of poverty and degradation. Let no one be hoodwinked into believ

ing thGt it is oth0rwise~ This whole schaDo with its separate 

racial parlianent.s and all its trinoings 7 is no-thing short of 

a total prostitution of denocratic procosses. If tho niddlo and 

upper Diddle classes of the Black groups are tonpted lOr coerced 

into acceptiuB those crucbs , lot it be renenbered that they 

consti tute a very s[la11 l:':in(11ri ty of the oppressod peoples. Let 

it also be rerwnbored by a ll and sundry 7 including those that 
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are co,ncerned with devising SChOLiOS and constitutions that tho 

Black people of this country will continue their struggle for 

freedon no Llc'l.ttC)l" what the odds aro until the day conGS when 

they achieve tru~ de r:locracy. Hany sacrifices have been uade to 

dato, nal1Y lost their beloved on oe, f athers and nothers have 

died 9 sons and dau.gh te r s have died> and uar:y [,or e r.H~.y die, bu t 

the struggle will go on r e l entlessly until the crue lty of nan 

against nan and all tho ovil nacilinatio,ns of this detested 

regina is brought to an en.d . 

How does all thi s fit in with tho claDo,ur for a Bational 

Convention? \"\T i thout oversir-.lplification, it has everything to. 

do with n National Convention; I can s ec the day when the 

oppressor take s note of the; writings on tho wall and the 

overseas pressures, and forc c s his Governuont to choose the 

National Conv.ention r a ther than the bush as his battlo-ground. 

Alroauy thore is nuch talk in tho Whi to opposition ccmps about 

the noed for c. National Convention. When that day dawns, when 

tho Hatio:w.l Convention is fina l.ly sunoonod, do wa sit around 

the table with tho jackboot r egino, knowine; that if VJe speak 

out of turn there is house a rres t and Robben Island waiting 

for us~ knowing that we are discrinina tod against and troa t od 

as inferiors? Do wo pretend that all the laws pertaining to 

bannings, house a rrest, detentions without trial, and tho 

countless other laws r cstrc, ining freodoJ:) o f [lQ;VOLlcnt, speech, 

assenbly, otc., do. not exist? Do we ask for a few anondncnts 

here and thure o.s noanine;ful concessions? Do wo ask for 

tODporary pernits undor the GrouJIl Aro as Act so that we coul.d 

sit togo th cr in one roo~ ar stay in a hotel or should we 

plead for D. special concession to docl.are us honorary \'vhitos 

for the duration of the Convention, so thu t if the Convention 

fails we can a ll go back to our nornal Aparthoid way of lifo? 

Who. t if PO,;tCC ful placard carryine, dCDcmstrators \Vo r o to stand 

in tho stroot in front of tho Convention rOOD, and polico and 

dogs and ston guns are used to put theD to fl.ight, or they 

are shot down as in Sharpovillo? Do we shut our oyes Cl.nd say 

..... /lct's 
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lot's get an w~th tho businoss of tho Convention? Who sits at 

tho Convention tablo 1 and how ara they to be solected Dr elected? 

'lith so ~J iUly loaders bnnned 1 housc arrcs t od 1 i;lprisoncd and ill 

axile 1 do wc hE'eve a Convention with tho Govern'::lOnt and the 

White groups on tho ono hand and tho lcft-over Blacks paid by 

tho Gove rnn()!;.t 1 Gpprovc d by the Govarn:'lent and. with bended knees 

on the other hand? Do wo want another 'Iurnhallo 1 knowint; wlla t 

the purpose of tho Turcllallu Conforonc0 is? Do wo want the 

existing Govcrnuont-croatod Black institutions in their rospec

tive Black areas to elect reprcsontatives to the Convontion when 

thB vast Gajority aru against tho existing systou? Those and 

Dany other questiO'ns will first havo to bo doalt with if the 

Convontion is going to have any chance of succecd~nB. 

Nhat then is the attitude of the Natal Indian Congress? We wnnt 

a National Convontion~ and wo believe that the only reasonable 

way tD br~ns about tho necessary change to true deuocracy by 

ponce ful ne thods is fo,r all concorned to 3i t t<llgo ther and 

devise a constitution which is in keeping with nodern dODOC

ratic concepts. But such a Convention will bo dOODOd froD the 

start if it were to sit in tho prevailinG lecal and political 

cl.irJa.te. Any decisions~ e;ood or bao 1 if taken without tho freely 

elected roproGentativeG of tho vast najority of the peoplG~ 

will be unaccoptable. 

As prerequisites to tho Convention, certa in laws and regulations, 

ordnance6 and bye-laws will hav o to be uncQ;nditionall.y re:pealed. 

All political prisoners and 3.11 banned and house-arrosted leaders 

Dust be released. Exiled parsons mlSt bo e;ivcn tho rie;ht to 

return to the country. Ther e nust bo total freadon of assenbly 

to enable peaceful Gass ueotings to bo hold without policoDon 

and dogs? without t e lephone tappine and s~curity J?oliccnon. 

All pooplo nust bo entitle d to freely elect roprGsentatives of 

their choic e without f oar of intiuidatil[))n 1 without direct or 

indirect restrictions 1Joinc; p12(ced on their c;hoi.cG~ without 

subtle or oblique hindrancos beine; placod in the vJay of tho 

••• 0 ./peoplo 
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people or their cr~ndidi,-tes. Abovo all olse ~ thoro Dust bo a 

pr0c\.-din [~ spirit of cordj_2lity and co-operation froL o,spe;cially 

~la rulinG class. 

This cnn only CODU froc a tcnuinoness which Dust bo fully and 

clearly clcl.1cnstra ted. IJ1ho days when Black pooplc could be bouGht 

for a price, or led by tho carrot . in front of their noses, Dust 

ljC considcrod doa.d and Gone;. It )lust bo clo",rly appr(;cic:.tcd by 

nll tho participants in tk ~ Convention and all those who want ,. 
~enuillCpCac(;ful cho.nf,o, that tho Blacks of Southern Africa arc 

2wakoninr:. Only if thi:::; is l~cpt 1;1 Dint} and if thore is th0 

necessary seriousness and urcuncy for c}lange'can the Convention 

succc\;d~ 

This is tho attituc:c of cy Concrcss9 and this we d(]clarl; for all 

to know so tl1,'?,t if a c;et-to[',othor of loaders of the \Vhito parties 

an:"l tl1C oxistinc, GovcI'l1Gcnt-·croa. tod institu tions Vlerc to 8i t 

tOGether add cdll thc;)"Js ulvos ;J ~~ntionalc Convcntion~ tllOl1 we will 

consider ·i:.hiJ.t a f8rcc clnd o.n exercise in futility. And racist 

.south Africa Cl!1d all tho ConventiOli pctrticipRnts will only be: 

postponinc the evil day. If the r ational Convontion bo unduly 

delaycd 5 or if tho J hitos rusist all prossures for such a 

Convcn tioD Clnd pre fer to ;;fi[.h t like cornored aniLlals· i to 

preserve their ill-Gatton advantac;es which they ottained at tho 

e xpense of the blood~ sweClt and tears of the Black r~n over tho 

centuries, then the Black Llan rJust take a frosh look at hinsclf 

and the situation. He !:lust first realise that South Africa 

b(;lonc,s to all itE peoplcs 9 irrospoctivc of raco 01 colour. Ho 

nust roaliso that all Don arc born equal and arc entitled to 

oqual opportunity in all spheres of life. So Lust knov/ that this 

is accopted throuc,llOu t tho 1./Orld and iiJ. tho United iTa tions. He 

Dust know that his struGslo for froodoM is a just ono, and that 

the :iostcrn Nations support hill. Most inportant of all? it is the 

unity of tho Black :;an that will brine ultiuate Guccess • 

. , ••. /No nation 
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No nation~ no peoplos~ can really hope to aC~liov() LlLlch without 

unity. \'{o in South -"frica Dust realiso? uorc than in othor parts 

of the world ~ that uni toe! we stand bu t c~ivided we fall .. It is the: 

Govornocnt?s policy of ~ parth0id that hns kept tho Blacks apart. 

We have beon tre ~ ted as Indians, Africans and Coloureds and put 

into separate cOGpart~ents not because we wanted it, but becausc 

th() '/hitos wanted it. , / 0 h2V8 Iildian hend talccn for CololJ.red 

housiu8 and ffrican land taken for Indian housin[. We Dust rosist 

this with all our rlie;ht9 not because we donlt DDed housinG~ but 

because wc: don' t ,wnt to be party to the uprootillt of sottlod 

cocbunitites, becauso South Africa has plenty of other land for 

housinG~ and Lecause it creates a fcolin.c, of hostility between 

t~lO oppressed e;roups. 1 e Dust realise that if we fall prey to 

the policy of divide and rule we will be playinc. riGht into the 

hands of trw oppressor" In fact wc would be holpinC tho oppressor 

in tho evil sch0uo which he has devised for our perpe tual 

subjUGation. Even if? in the foresoeable futur8 9 thero is little 

we can do to chanco thinC;3~ and we are oblic,ed to live in 

separated arcQS9 receivQ differential salaries~ housins and 

poli tical treat i18Ut, vIe l':1ust con tir.ue to. strive for brotherhood 

in oppression, in the full knowledge that the uneclual treatnent 

Doted. out to the various S:roups. is part of the c,ranci desie:n of 

Apartheid. '.J o i:ust not be c:tfraicl of the strengthonintj of the 

~hito laacer by the enoruous expenditur~ on defence and secrot 

projects. 

~ e Quat realise that this expenditur~ iG Gor a because ~hites arc 

afraid of tl, c freedon struG[,;le escalo.tins into Ulll1i1nac::;ablc 

proportions) than for defence acainst ene~y attacks frou outside 

t~le border. ~v e uust lmovJ th3. t the young poople of today and 

each new t 81loration arc fully aware of their oppression and are 

with U3 in tho 8truc~lo for freodoD. ~ 8 Gust know that oven ~f 
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all of us wero arrested, banned or inpr~soned w~thout just . 

causo 7 our sons and dauebtcrs I;vill continue tho strue,c;lc. \Ve 

Dust know and r C;Jc ilbor thoce \1ho r ave thG~r a ll to tho ct::cut[,le 

those brave Do n ~n RobbGn Island, those exile s who r ep r esen t us 

in ovcrSC2.G foruns, those who l anf,ui s h unde r bann~nL orders . 

Finally fi r. Cho.irLlrm, let 1.\8 say that thore is one th~ne of which 

I aD certain, absolutely c e rtain, and that i s that when the tine 

COE:lGS the:31a c);: nan too wU:l!-ltic,ht like corne red a niuals fi for 

what is his by birth, by riGht. 

I wish only thatihites would real~sc the inevitability of chanBe 

and take the n e c essary stops towards brincine; tll~S chanGo about 

while th.e initiativo ~s .s till in their hands a n d while the 

s itua tion can still f ive risa to Cordial a nd co-opera tive 

discuGsions betwoon th e ha voc and tho h a v e nots. I wish that the 

': hi tOG will roali.so f or their own sakes and for the sake of all 

Sou th j, fric a tIl.?, t there i.'3 only one road at tho end of which 

thero j.s 2 frc Q, just and happy South A frica for a ll its people 0 

I wish t hoy will r ealise before it is to o l a te that the lllack nan 

will rOEl.cll that Goal n o tJ.at tor what the cost~ no lJattor how lame: 

it t akes , and no oattcr what schun9s tho Verwoerdc, Vorsto rs~ 

130 tha s o r Kru[;ors de vi cG . '.rIo s hall ov orc ome all those ilJpodiLle n ts 

in our V!C'.y . \VE Slil\LL OV:<':RCOl'1E • 
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